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Swap Of
Captives
Gets Study
Freed Captives To

Talk With Americans

WASHINGTON (AP) — Twc
leaders of Ihc Cub.n Revolution-
ary Council nnd 10 representa-
tives of prisoners arrived here
today for ta lks with a U.S. group
nlxmt Cuban Prime Minister Fi-
del Castro's lerms (or release of
over 1,200 prisoners captured in
Ihc Cuban invasion fai lure.

Dr. .Jose Miio Cardona. presi-
dent of the council, nml Manuel
Antonio de Vnronn arrived wi th
the 10 khaki-clad prisoner repre-
sentatives wlm were paroled by
Castro ki undertake Ihesc nego-
tialiotis.

The Cubans went immcdialely
to a meeting with a U.S. citizens
group headed by Eleanor Roose-
velt. Dr. Milton Eisenhower and
Walter Reuttjer which is seeking
to raise the millions of dollars to
pay for the 5ffl tractors demand
cd by Cnslro for the exchange ol
the prisoners.

Greenville, Mississippi Monday, May 22, 1%I Price 5c

Montgomery In
Grip Of 1,300 Lawmen
200 More Marshals
Sent To Montgomery

WASHINGTON' (AP) — Ally.; group of
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy said lo- church.

marshals around Ihe

day 200 additional U.S. marshals
arc l>cing sent to str ife-lorn
Montgomery, Ala. This will bring

He said he talked with Gov
Patterson about that time anc
also with city officials and told

Order Restored By
Guard And Marshals

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) — Eight hundred Na-
tional Guardsmen and 500 federal marshals held this
"Cradle o£ the Confederacy" in a tight grip .today io-
prevent further racial violence. •

Order was restored early

the number llicie to abo'.il SlW.lhem they better take some ac-

Supreme Court
Rules Turncoats
Entitled To Pay
WASHINGTON — 'Hircc

American soldiers alleged to haveMIRO Cardona, on leaving the
piano which brought Ihe Cubansl helped Ihe Communist side when
from Miami. 1'la., told ncwsmcn|ca|,tiirc(l during the Korean War

arc entitled to prisoner-of-war
pay, Ihe Supreme Court decidct

lie expects cooperation from llic
U.S. citizens group. He declined
moiil oilier comment , except that
he was liere lo ncgolifite.

The nrrival hero came as Cns-
I r o was reported hi have threat-
ened to luivu called lhc negotia-
tions

today.

The three refused repatriation
after the war, bill changed Ihcir

;ls after 18 months in Red
China and returned to Ihe Unitedoff if Ihc United Stntoj;

persists in referring to the deal|Slnles in 1955,
as an cjccliangc. Ca.siro termed Jlistic(. pott[.r Stewart delivered
the arrangements an indemnifies-
tion, not an exchange.

The U.S. government appeared
to be taking a hartds-off position
in relation lo tire matter.

State Department press off icer

KEY WEST, I :la. (AP)-An of-
f ic ia l Cuban broadcast warned to-
day that captured invaders would
be brought Iwfore revolutionary

the unanimous decision.
The decision applied to claims

by Olho G. Hell, Hillshoro, Miss.,
for $1,455; Wil l iam A. Cowart,
Monliccllo, Ark., for $4.Ml, and
Lewis W. Griggs, Jacksonville,
Tex., for $2.810.

Terminal, Poison Flooded
Rising waters of Lake 1-erguson today threatened some 878
Ions of benzene hexochloride chemical (right) n cotlon insect
poison which fs piled up by Ihe Mood-isolated Greenville
Port Terminal. Terminal officials said the company storing
the poison has agreed lo move il within two months, but
they meanwhile have lhc problem of sandbagging il cnnugn
to keep Ihc chemical, fortunately not soluble in water, from
washing away. <S<a« 1'holo)

Flooded Pile Of
Poison Sparks Alarm
Washington County Health Officer Dr. R. W. Williams said today

he was alarmed by the threat thai sonic of a pile of 877.S-l Ions of. . . . , - . _ . . _ . . —r— may iJ(, v/ashcd

Du Pont Ordered
To Give Up Stock
Holdings In GM
WASHINGTON (API-Tire

(iremc Courl today ruled
E.I. du Pont dc Nemours & Co.
must give up its huge stock hold-
ings in General Motors Corp.

The court ruled on a Justice
Department appeal from a deci-
sion by U.S. Disl. Judge Walter
J. La liny in Chicago. La I3uj
found Du Ponl's surrender of its
voting power in GM would l>e suf-
ficient lo meet the anlilrusl laws, gomcry.

Kennedy said many of llici
marshals now there have been up|
for 48 hours, that Alabama is a
large stale, and that the Justice
Department wants to be sure
enough marshals are there.

Kcnrtdy made his announce-
ment lo a crowded news confer-
ence.

When a reporter asked the
{specific reason for sending more

Su'| marshals, Kennedy replied. "Ob-
that

| t ion or there would be bloodshed.
Patterson acted as a howling

mob attempted to close in on a
s'cgro church in which Negro in-
.egralion leaders had gathered to
discuss fu tu r e policy on Ihe so-
called "freedom riders" move-
ment.

Patterson Sunday afternoon

today but only af ter sleel-
helmeted guardsmen dis-
persed an angry mob of
white persons who had laid
;ioge to a Negro church
where an integration meet-
ing was being held.

Guardsmen escorted many of
the Negroes to their homes in the
predawn hours af ter order was
restored. The others slipped out
of the church quietly and drove
away.

protested by wire to the atlorncy
general that lhc federal marshals
were not needed and not wanted.
The governor said slate autori-

Police arrested 16 white persons
in connection wilh the violence.
No charges were filed, however,
and all were released.

tempts, had continued for houn
after steel-helmeled soldiers with
fixed bayonets look' command.--

An estimated. 1,000 Negro":wor-
shippers returned home quietly'iih
the predawn hours after spending
most of Ihe night in a church
auditorium in protective .custody.
A mob had tried to get at them,
but by 5 a.m. the church area
was deserted except for 25 Na-
tional Guardsmen left on guard
duty.

"We Ain't anticipate any fur-
ther trouble here." said a Nation-
al Guard officer.

benzene liexachloride, used in cotton insect poison,
into Lake Ferguson by rising waters.

Dr. Will iams said the chemical his a[tcrnoon- llc
piled alongside the- Greeni

viously we're nol satisfied with
he situation or we wouldn't lie
sending more in."

t *
THE federal government is re-

ported determined to use any!

lies could take care of the situa-l Sporadic outbursts of (rouble,
lion.

State Patrolmen Ready To Stop
Freedom Riders At State Line

. . . i JACKSON (UPI)-Mississippi highway patrolmen today were
movp-m of Army regulars if ncc-| pre|Mrctl (o na|t any "freedom riders" who try lo enter Mississippi

AMONG the churchgoers were 18
including two house burning at-|0[ [|ie freedom bus riders whose

arrival in Montgomery Saturday
touched olf repeated attacks by
club-swinging white men and

The so-called "freedom

available — including a

essary lo maintain order in Mont-

Port Terminal and lie was fear-
ful tha i , although it will not dis-
solve in water , il
fish in the lake.

might poison

Port officials denied il would
harm fish and said they are do-
ing everything possible

THE men, former corporals, h,j.,|1Pr sandbag levees around the
... , , >• " . . . . . !.:„„were given dislmnorable dis-

charges from Ihe Army. Each
sought pay and allowances from
lhc dates of their capture in

t r ibuna l s i f t h e U n i t e d Slater
"l>crsists in its insults" concern-
ing the priKners-for-bulldozcrsiand 1951 un t i l they were
proposal. 'charged on Jan. 2H. 105-1.

th ree appealed lo

poison to keep il from washing
away, and t h a t the owners of Ihc
clicmicals have agreed lo move
Ihe poison wilhin two months.

I The Slate Game and Fish Com-
1950
dis-

mission will send a
n lSniGreenvillc tomorrow

:his afternoon, llc snid he
neen keeping nn eye on Ihe silua- rhe

The Just ice Department appeal
insisted Du Pont should be re-!
quired to dispose outright of i l s j

Ila;1ic3 million shares nf stock in GM.'

Alabama Gov. John Patterson

at Ihe slate line.
'fhc order went out to patrolmen Sunday, it was learned by

United Press International.
Officers were patrolling highways considered likely routes for

lion daily and had found no dead
uinnows in Ihe area which, he
raid, would indicate whelher or
nol the chemicals were toxic,
(pickup "fourteen months ago" g

Fourteen months ago 1,014 Ions
of the l>cnzene hexchloride w a s
shipped here by the Chemical Di-
vision of the Piltshurg Plate|
Glass Corp., lo be sold to local

shares are valued
than ?2.5 billion.

area.

more| Kennedy said the new marshals
| would be immigration service

opinion which Justices Whitlaker
and Stewart joined.

has declared mar t ia l law in thei a r ly integration groups from New Orleans, Montgomery and Bir-
mingham. . .

Gov. Ross Barnett said if such a group enters Mississippi he
l>opes officers could escort them out immediately.

The governor said he understood many white persons were
planning lo slop any buses carrying the intcgrationists through the

Alty Gen. Joe Patterson said Mississippi "has a legal plant"
lo use if lhc freedom riders appear in Ihe state. But he said it
would be "bad strategy" to reveal the plans.

men from across the country who
JUSTICE Brennan delivered thc'wcre ^"B deputized,

court's major i ty opinion. Justice' He added lhat the marshals
Frankfurter wrote a dissenting would stay in Montgomery "until

we receive assurances by action
lhat the silualion is under control

Justices Clark and Harlan fook;jn the Stale of Alabama."

firms which mix
The chemical is

rotlon poisons,
mixed w l l h

biologist to ;nnplhenc solution and sprayed on
check

Joseph W. Reap said the Slate! tr ibunal a f t e r Ihe U.S. Court ^\^K water is being poisoned, Nor-
Dcparlmenl would nol
representat ive s i t t i n g in on

have a 'Cla ims rejected their demands.imrm Hll tcheson, U. S. game mnn- HOWEVER

no part in the case. Thus Ihe vote
was 4-3.

Justice Brennan's opinion said
t h a t the court's majority l lwught '
"the public is entitled to Ihe surer
cleaner remedy of divest i ture .

"The same result would follow

t o - The claims court saiil lhat
day's talks, and has no plan to grant them paj
contact any member of the visit- a premium on
ing group.

THE sons of Iwth Miro Cardona1

"would be to p u t .
disltonnr and a

penal ly on courageous loyalty."
Ifobert P:. Hannon , attorney o f ^

Castro Valley. Calif., argued on j
Iwhall of Ihc Irio lha t the claims

j agement

understood; even
bc.jit is

if we were in
well - settledncent in Greenville, sa id; thai another chemical is nowail l i , ,P ,,,r,rr. widelv used nnd lhat | (he govrnmenl has

He said he hoped the situation
would straighten oul.

Kennedy also said, in response
to a question, that he would think
"without any question you would1

have had a major bloodshed in;
Montgomery" Sunday night if it

TfWJinP Firm FindS fi'hec'"mpCany'™W^ expects lol^rne the considerable burden ol.
I U¥v!Elg mill i »'«^ \]K al(,c [o (|ispose o( lnc who!e establishing a violat ion of law, all

lol slorcd at the Greenville Tcr-|dmll)ls °s to Ihe remedy are lo
resolved in i ts (the govern-

Barnett Backs 'Bama
Governor; CC Hits
U.S. Intervention

- - ,-, c 11 i, i JACKSON, Miss. (AP)—Gov. Ross Barnett, in a telegram Sun-
hailn I been for the U.S. Marshals ̂  ^^ (Q A,abama Gov_ john Paiicrson, offered the violence-

Way To Beat Flood
A jacked up of f i ce building and

ininal .
Meanwhile Pittsburgh sent

doubt. I-'or
lhat once

successfully! there.
He said he had been told that

when the trouble slaried and when
a mob started againsl Ihe church
where a Negro mass meeting was

merit's) favor," he added.

id Vickcrs Triw-';
anil De Vanilla are among lht"cra,r[ (iccision gave to lhc Army i naddle boat permitted Delia low- hu(,e siiccls „[ black polyclhelene |
prisoners held by Castro. j ^ j ~ ' """'

Ulib-cs Cnrln), .spokesman for lhe.. (n.c,
prisoners' representatives, saii'j',.,,,,^,,,!,^ . . . _
Castro had specified lntcrnal i i>na!; f u t u r c sorvicenicn stand in dan- front. ^ J0f thc piles. Hoi sun and hard

white pro-segregation organiza-
tion, said federal in te rvent ion- in

llarvesler Calcrpilla

disbursing off icer the right t o , i ng Company and Vickcrs "low-jp |as, ic ,o ccvcr t|lc poison. and
end various statutes. Hannon j in j ; Company to continue npcra-jthis was weighted down with

thai as a result, a l l ' l ion today on Greenville's lake-] rncj.s an|, sancii)ags cn Ihe edges
iturc servicemen

The office building was raised',
2 feet and now it is possible for

licavyl r 0{ having their pay rclro-
traclor.s. llc declined comment oividjvely stopped by a disbursing,
n published rejiorl Castro also:^ficer „.(„ |ccls t h a i they arc Ihe o f f i ce s ta f f In board ?. paddle;
demanded a laige supply <ii spare,su;| lv ••„[ somc act of mis-
parts and a five-yenr guarantee co..[iU(-t."
on the t rar tc is .

Carbo explained
Castro mentioned

|
t ha t a l lhoi i f ihj
bulldozers in:

Child Breaks Arm
seven-year-old Negro gir1

boat at Ihe foot of Bello
Street and reach the office.

Marnell Dyrd of the lowing]
f i rms said the DTC o f f i c e is lo-
cated in the Iliiiil Street area,

have split some o! this
sheeting.

Local off icials of the Pittsburgh

court major-
i -1already pro-l

Drennan s.iid the
a. fel t t ha t "Ihis
I meted l i t i ga t ion should tic con-j
eluded as soon as possible." j

F rank fu r t e r said in his -H-page
dissent opinion that Judge I . a j
Buy "has fashioned a closely kn i t I
nelwork of

'V'rcI f i r m expressed concern about the preferential dealings
i possibility of Ihc poison washing1. General Motors and Du
away, ader being called by Dr.
Williams. James Parrish, nianag-

of the local store (which itself

givc "most sympathet ic consider- ( inn Ihis afternoon
alion" lr> g r an t i ng export licenses Hospital. The child is the
if the tractors are purchased by
private funds.

The
ler of Ethel Barnes, 414 E. Clay iby rising water from Lake Fer-

guson and lhc Mississippi River.

By GENE KRAMER [rnier, defense minister and army] Despite (he reported r i f t , the
SEOUL. South Korea (AP)— A;chief of s t a f f . I new mi l i t a ry regime pressed

split was reported in Soulh Ko- Although the marines and para-! ahead vigorously.
rca's new mi l i ta ry government! Iroopers furnished the troops for | l-'oreign Minister Kim llong-il.
l«lay -vcr Ihe division of power
among Ihe mil i tary services.

A competent source said ma
and paralrcopers who look

PARRISH pointed out that un-
der Ihe company's agreement, the :
Porl Terminal has the responsibil-'
i ty for Ihe poison's safe-keeping;
and is being paid rent for storing;
it- :

Dr. Wil l iams said last week he;
had complaints tha t Ihc wind was!
blowing the chemical, which has|
an arrid. sweetish odor, and as1

the river began lo rise he wrote
Ihc Terminal five days ago lo ask
that Ihe chemical be removed,
from lhc lakeside.

i t ; <i j t - ' i i iL-u L.u'uii .ki>im £j<.-iiL-i ( i i , stim, I lie terminal MII—, _- --
and Ihc cab- 'Gen. Chang senl a Idler to Prcs-|cd Ihe Pittsburgh f i r m to remove I

Kore&'s Military Rulers
Split Over Power Division

i plagued slate "any assistance you may need in these Iroubledjfays^

Earlier the Citizens Councils, a vengeance," apparently back-
ing up Gov. Barnett.

Darnell said, "we stand ready
lo help others of our sister states
who refuse lo be run over and
stomped in their efforts to protect
their people from federal aggres-
ion."
He said he was "deeply shocked

lhat the federal government has
seen fit to send armed marshals
into your slale for Ihe purpose of
meddling in a si tuat ion prompted
by the un lawfu l acts of outsiders
boastfully violating the laws of

taking place, Ihere was only a Alabama is "Reconstruction with

Mansfield Says Riots
Shame All Americans
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Senate Democratic leader Mike Mansfield

provisions lo prevent j ̂ ^ today t h a t the freedom rider riots should make Ihe American
between pcopic "hang our heads in shame/

!le stronKly supported the ad-!
migration's' aclirl - I throughout the Uni.ed S t a t e s

The Montana Democrat slress-'and add la Ihe nat ional feeling. your grcat state."
cd foreign implications of the Ala- againsi_ Ihe while people of t h e - -
bama incidents in a short Scnatcj South." ^ ^ ^
speech. He bluntly rejected t h e
suggestion lhat the riots are an REP. George Ifudclleslon, Jr.,
Mli;Ut'?"Lu:i I H « I " lv- ' • > • • • • , •, . . ., ,

argument for a civil rights am-', D-Ata asked President Kennedy
the administration's to wi thdraw federal marshals Irom t n a n ever before that we

Alabama and use his influence to^id southern unity."

"IF this is an example of how
the federal government expects
to force integration on the peo-]
pie, then it is more important

women.
riders" were testing Alabama's j
bus segregation laws. _ j _

Only Negroes remained in (he V^,
bus-riding group after the lone /
.vhite man among them was sav-1,
agely beaten and sent to a hos- }
pital and two white girls, also ̂
mauled by the surging mob Sat- •<
urday morning, were sent homa .\
by train. !-.

In all, some M victims were j
clubbed and smashed to .the/j
ground with fists in two hours *'
of rioting near the Greyhound bus..
station. • ; •

t * *
AFTER 18 hours of a jittery o^tiet,,

another screaming, brick-throw-;
ing mob stuck Sunday night;'
against the Negroes Jarapacked:•";
into a church to greet the "free-'
dom riders" and hear the Rev.,.
Martin Luther King Jr. condemn :;
the city for what he called Hitler-,"
like barbarism. -1

It was the Sunday night upris-..
ing which provoked Gov. John M. ":

Patterson to proclaim "qualified':.:
martial rule" and give troops un-,
der Adj. Gen. Henry V. Graham'
sweeping powers to take wh.at-!-
ever action necessary to restore ~ '
order. • •'-

The governor previously had- '
protested bitterly against U. S.;
Ally. Gen. Robert Kennedy's or-:
der to rush more than 500 armed
U. S. marshals and deputies to.
Montgomery to prevent further"

See — Order — Page 2 ;

Freeman Cancels:
Cleveland Talk '
WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre-/

tary of Agriculture Orville L.

"; leave the slale.

I cndment to
;chool bill.

Mansf ie ld said
iwho pcrpctraied Ihese outrages.
• local law c-nforccmcnl officers/ Huddlcston sent a telegram to
| their supervisors.
the stale o! Alabama, share tbc
blame for the incidents.

have

the hocdlums urge lhc "freedom riders" to^ BarneU said, "we shall never
surrender our rights as a sov-
ereign state and a frea people."

and officials o f i l n e President only hours a f t e r he
received one from Gov. John Pal-
terson in which the governor urg-

fcderal offi-;cials oul ol Alabama.

cd slate 's congressional delega-
"I COMMF.MD the adminislra-. '^ 1° 1"'r'

t ion for stepping into a delicate
land dan;:crous si lual ion. 1 licarli-l
ly endorse the sending of
marshals and deputies lo

Ihe coup, the compositicn of Iheia retired l ieutenant general,
revolutionary council
net reflected Ihe relalive slrcnglh.idcnl

of Soulh Korea's armed fores. 'after
Kennedy May
the uprising

17, I1

npainsl

The terminal subsequently ask-
I Ihe Pittsburgh f i r m to remove I

dav'i l . Terminal spokesmen said this
. J I . . . . - . - - .!•_. _!- . I...

RP.V. HAROLD O. MARTIN'

Rev. Martin !o
Leave Post Here

" Oie presence of federal of l ic-
j s ,ers in Alabama presents a ser-
m a m_ ! iuus constitutional question," Hud-

Tlie Mississippi Citi?ens' Coun-
cil administrator W. J. Simmons
and secretary Robert Patterson
said in a joint s ta tement , "it is
incredible that the federal gov-
ernment would actually sponsor
ami shepherd (his expedition o]
black and white agitators whose

Weather
council, which except for a m a - j
rine brigadier general and colo-j
r.cl consists entirely of army of-;
ficcrs. There is also a marine,
colonel in the cabinet of 15 o f f i - .
ccrs that was sworn in Sunday.:

U. S. Grn. Car ter E. M a R r u d e r . '
under whose U. N. command all
South Korean forces are placed,;
reportedly demanded Salnrday"
tint all the .1."0fl troops used im
Ihc coup r e t u r n to Ihcir or iginal ,
s tni ions. |

pro-

Ma r-

over Seoul last Tuesday and were: Unofficial estimates put the army j government of deposed Premier! caute
Ihe shock Iroops of the coup re-!at 500,000 men, including 3,000 John M. Chang broke oul.
fused an order Saturday to wilh-jparalroopcrs, the marines ar.d, * • «
draw from the Capitol t .ui ldinglair force at 15,000 each and the:
nnd return lo Ihcir camps oul- navy 10.000.
side Seoul.

The marines and paratroopers:
reportedly demanded mor^ places|

,hc 30-mcmbcr revolutionary FORncAST. Pilr,,y cloudv

and warm Ihrough Tuesday
wi ld a few isolated af ternoon
Ihunder.shoucrs. Southerly
winds 5 (o 13 m.p.h. Highest
loday M lo M. Lowest tonight

lo 70. Highesl Tuesday SM
to M. Outlook Wednesday:
Chance nf afternoon Ihunrlor-
sh oners.

The high temperature Sun-
day was 30 degrees — highest
ol the year — and the low lasl
night. 69. The temperature at
8 a. m. today was 72 degrees,
according to weather obser-
ver Brodie Crump,

tain and enforce the law."
field said.

Sen. R i c h a r d H. Russell. D-Ga..
blamed the CORE (Congress of
Racial Kquali ty) organization for

!lhe incident bul said "it is of
The Rev. Harold 0. Martin has 'course a most t ragic a f f a i r in all

is asnccis."
In n s l a t en icn t to newsmen, j

jlAns..dleston said. "There is no feder-
al statute to authorize Ihe ifiler-
/eniion of federal agents in a pure-
ly local mailer unless requested

Ihe!could i01 hc (innc immediately 1«
of the high water. Also

Ihis is peak .season for use ol the-res igned as rc-cior of Si. James
collon poison, and the owners. Episcopal Church here lo iiecome,

KIM said the contents of t lxj 'wantcd lo keep the chemicals av-ipaslor of St. James Church i n ' R«s«" sai<i "ln" CORU OI"6ai"-
letter would nol he disclosed u n l i l j a i l a b l e unti l poisoning time is ov- Milwaukee. Wisconsin.
Ihe While House acknowledged its er. | Mr. Manin . who has been
receipt. Bui Chang presumably * ' ^ : Si. .Tames since August, in.il,
asked the President to support! DR. WH.f.fAMS said hc w a s. leave In t.iko over his

In do so by local officials."

U.S Nazi Party
Sends 'Hale Bus'

lel iherately planned every] ARLINGTON. Va. (AP) — The

sole purpose is to break local laws
and slir up slrife and discord."

Patterson was praised for his
"firm stand to protect the racia
integrily of their sovereign

Freemen has canceled a speech
scheduled before the Delta Coun-
cil at Cleveland. Miss., May 25. " j

An aide said this decision was '
made last Friday and lha t the
council was informed Saturday. .

The decision was made, an auie
said, because of a pressure of leg- ~
islative affairs and other official '
duties.

He said the cancellation waa
made before the National Asso- .
elation for the Advancement of
Colored People wired Freeman
asking him to reconsider his. ac-.
ceptance of the speaking engage-
ment. NAACP protested that lh« ;

speech was to be before an all*,
while group on an all-while col-?-
Icge campus. Freeman was to
have spoken at Delta State Col-

I lege.

wilh de- jAmer ican Nazi Party sent
and stir "hate bus" Soulh loday in a p:

tcsl against Communism and race

-State-
City-

I thai Ihc chemicals would charge next Monday.

I . d e t a i l of iha t invasion
wiH'si|;n lo excite the

n c w ' their emotions."
i "In my opinion, an all-NcRro. mixing.

sink in water and were nol harm-! The -10-vtar old minis ter came Srn"P n l ' -k inK sucil a Provocation! George Lincoln Rockwell, the,
fu! but hc feared they might in Greenville from Chrisi Cnurcr,^™''1 ™l hilvc R<™«lcd soj par ty head, said eight of his fo!-i

Gen Macrudcr kill fish and "whal happens lo !Cathedral in Houston, Texas.!™"* d!sordcr," Russell said. lowers were aboard Ihe bus andh ' - - . . . . . . . . ^ — . . . . . . j,,.,,.^^' The CORE group, he sain. "dc- | four others in a 'command car |
lhat there!and has six children. ' i l ibcralcly senl along young white en route lo New Orleans to

j t h e new ant i -Communis t ,
; \Vcslcrn regime.

U. S. Charge d 'Af fa i res
shall Green and . „
both publicly opposed the over- the people who eat Ihe fish?" Ter^The Maryland native is

MASONS CONFER DEGREE
Greenville Lodge of Nfasons will confer Ihe Entered Apprentica '

degree tonighl at 7:30 at Masonic Temple, Secretary J. H. Pogua"!•
said today. '.- -•;

mil,3| personnel said.( throw of Chang's elected govern-
|n i cn t . and (he embassy has not
'had ilirccl contac t wilh the junla 'ual" around ihe i r farili l ics a f t e r j d a y nighl

fewer <fca'd fish lhan us-! A reception wi l l be held Thurs-i women with the Negro men. lh<_ p r e m i e r of the movie may gtt their J5 membership at the door.

• since Ihc coup.

for the M a r t i n f ami ly , knowing lha
' l i - in f".

uld be most like-

OPENS TONIGHT ;
"The Philadelphia Story," f ina l play of the Twin City Thealer-^"

Guild season, will go on the boards at Ihe Wynn Richards Taylor-i
Playhouse at 8 tonight for a four-night run. Prospective new mem--

may see the play as a bonus tonight or Thursday when they(-

"Exodus" and the New Orleans!

the poison was unloaded there t o - a t Ihe St. .Tames Parish House
The j u n t a by proclamation dis-| begin with. i f rmi 7 to 9 p.m. Members o f j

solved all political and social or- Wil l iams said lie wrote city^thc ccngregalion ar.d friends of won
gani/alions. Il said nonpolilical'ami county nf i inals , the S t a t e.the Marlins in the community are
ri-linlnn"; charitable ?rd academic' Health Off ice, Ihe State G a m e , i n v i t e d to altenrl. - - - • . . ,
religions, Commission, and to fed-. The Rev. M a r t i n will take ov- provocateurs pass Ihrough with- The pnvate bus (Volkswagen),

- • - • - • •-'- :- --nre signs tdcr- t i fying it as Lm-

to cau^c violence." ( o f f i c e of Ihe Nflional Associalkm: GREENVILLE MAN TO C1VITAN POST *,
However Russell s a i d , "il for Ihe Advancement of Colored B1I.OXI, Miss. (AP)-Ross Shclton of Greenville is Ihe new^|

,ld have been much better if|people. The group asked federal]governor-elect of the Mississippi district of Civilan ' —"»
•w and Negro , .1.!c.was,,na,m',he people. Alal.ama had exhib pro ion, from ' c

itcd restraint and let this hand ofihoodlums.

organizations cculd function but

THE order to move out was is-|
suc<l by Lt. Gen. Chang Do-young,
the junta chief who «lso ij pre-

would have to register by Ihc end cral conservalion off ic ials to in
of the monlh. The military had
banned all political activity ear-
lier.

form them of lhc situation.
"I've done all I know to do,"

b« Bald.

er as paslor of
Church on June

thc Milwaukfeiout disorder. What has t ranspir - bore signs
4.

ACCIDENT VICTIM NOT CRITICAL
Anna Mac Smith, M, 347 N. Harvey wns reported "doingj\ l1IWailKCC' fil l IIIMJH''- ' . rr i i i J i . mi i 11 t i i . . , f , . . LHJ. t >,,(,!.,. . ^ . » . - . . _ , . ..o / l l l l ia nillU Ol I I I I l i t »»", «T1I t". lit* I »VJ niij i wj^ii ».u i i» i ik^ . !••» .̂

His rep!acc-|cd will only f i l l the coders of Ihe coin Rockwell's Hale Bus" and'wc]| as can be expected" todny in General Hospital. The Negro w«|5
mcnt at St. James hss not been',CORE organization wilh dollars
designated. Icontributed by misguided people!]

slproclaiming "we do hate Commu-|seriously but not critically burned Sattird»y afternoon while buminjj
,elnism and race mixing." Urash according lo t hospital attendant, . g


